
Love Of Sunshine
Compte: 0 Mur: 1 Niveau: Beginner waltz

Chorégraphe: Roland (Gutz) Gutzwiller (CH)
Musique: All for the Love of Sunshine - Hank Williams, Jr.

Sequence: AB, AB, AB, BB

PART A
FORWARD STEPS DIAGONAL RIGHT, FORWARD TWIST TURN ½ LEFT
1-3 Step left forward diagonally to the right, right together, step left in place
4-6 Cross right over left (4), unwind turning ½ left (5-6)

FORWARD STEPS DIAGONAL RIGHT, BACKWARD TWIST TURN ½ RIGHT
7-9 Step left forward diagonally to the right, right together, step left in place
10-12 Cross right behind left (10), unwind turning ½ right (11-12)

TWINKLE TO THE RIGHT, TWINKLE TO THE LEFT
13-15 Cross left over right, step right to right turning body slightly left, step left to left
16-18 Cross right over left, step left to left turning body slightly right, step right to right

FORWARD STEPS, RIGHT BACKWARDS, DRAG & TOUCH LEFT
19-21 Step left forward, step right together, step left in place
22-24 Step right back, drag left towards right, touch left next to right
 
25-48 Repeat steps 1-24

PART B
Styling: execute Part B by holding the hand of the dancer on your left and your right - release hands for turns
FORWARD, BACKWARD STEPS
1-3 Step left forward, step right together, step left in place
4-6 Step right back, step left together, step right in place

TWINKLE TO THE RIGHT, TWINKLE TO THE LEFT
7-9 Cross left over right, step right to right turning body slightly left, step left to left
10-12 Cross right over left, step left to left turning body slightly right, step right to right

FORWARD STEPS WITH ½ TURN LEFT, BACKWARD STEPS
13-15 Step left forward, small step right turning ½ left, step back on left
16-18 Step right back, step left together, step right in place
19-24 Repeat steps 13-18

CIRCLES FORWARD, RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT
25 Step forward on left
26-27 With right toe make a circle on the right side starting behind left and ending in front of left
28 Step down on right heel
29-30 With left toe make a circle on the left side starting behind right and ending in front of right
31 Step down on left heel
32-33 With right toe make a circle on the right side starting behind left and ending in front of left
34 Step down on right heel
35-36 With left toe make a circle on the left side starting behind right and ending in front of right (do

not step down on heel)
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BACKWARD STEPS LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT
37-39 Step left (turned diagonally left) back, right next to left, left together(original position)
40-42 Step right (turned diagonally right) back, left next to right, right together(original position)
43-45 Step left (turned diagonally left) back, right next to left, left together(original position)
46-48 Step right (turned diagonally right) back, left next to right, right together(original position)


